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MARRIAGE
LICENSES

"Rocky?"
"What, Nuisance?"
"I can't help feeling' you're being

rather sweet."
He opened her bag and began

s mealing paint over the dainty brush,
es and mirrors inside "Control your
feelings then, darling, and get to
work.''

"But Rockv. why must von if

ridM ILjV

I.,"1'"1 goinB :o Paint everything
black. Now look here. Babv." there

. are a lot of things you don't under.
s.and. And. this oiv of them. Turn
over, close your pretty eves ami go

I back to sleep."
I Doris swum hp,- -. f.t . .1,., ... i.v. mr ?nicot the bed. "You're crazy if you think

I m going to lo; you spoil my bags like
that."

"You spoke just tt 1 late, lady."
He began to apply black enamelover the outside. Babv'"
"What?"
"If you're rested you'd better go in

the next room and look over the
clothes that Doris left here. Pack up
in my brown suit case. You'll rind itlying on the bed."

"This is the queosrest thing that'shappened to me yet. I must be dream-
ing." She put her finger out and
touched the wet black paint. "Whatare you doing this for?"

"Just precaution. I ought to de-
stroy it. but I'm not ingenious enough
to think of a way at the moment. I
want to get started in about an hour
Oet well out of New York before
dawn. I forgot to mention that I'm
taking you on a motor trip to Canada-- f- - ujj ww you need fromDons' things. You're not to be al-
lowed anything of your own."

She looked at him speechlessly.
He put down his brush. "You are

going to let me take care of you?"
She said nothing. "Aren you?'"

"Well, then"
"Can't I know anything?"

,
He stod close to 'her looking down.

Duly that I'm doing it all for your
welfare."

The silence between them was
sweet. They did not look at eachother, but it was as if he had offered
her something precious and she hadaccepted when she

"lioonl irirl. Now list,n- - ,1,1. .1- - ..n
everything you need with what you
can lin.l of )oris- - things. Take noth-
ing of your own--

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
I nder and by virtue o f the au-

thority conferred by Deed of Trust
executed bv W. R. Francis and wife.
Khzubeth Francis, dated the 1st day
of September. I!l27. and recorded in
Hock Jl, page 226 et eq. in the of-ti- ce

of the Register of Deeds for Hay-
wood County. V S Bryant. Substi-
tuted Trustee, will a; twelve o'clock
noon on
THURSDAY. NOVEMRER !th. 19315

at the Court House door of Haywood
County in Waynesville, North Caro.
Una. sell at public auction for cash
to the highest bidder, the following
land,

A certain lot or narcel of land in
or near the City or Town of Waynes-
ville, County of Haywood, and more
partiuclaly described as follows:

BEGINNING on a stake the North
side of Maple Street. 1 SO feet from
the coiner of Cherry Street and
Maple Street and rums North 10
degrees East 150 feet to Walnut
Street or Highway No. 10; thence
North 82 Vi degrees West with Wal-
nut Street or Highway No. 10 50
feet to S- H. Jones' corner: thence
with said S. H. Jones' Line South 10
degrees West 150 feet to Maple
Mreet; thence with Maple Street.
South 821! degrees East '0 feet to
the BEGINNING.

Being the same lot of land convey
ed to W. R. Francis and wife, Eliza.
heth R. Francis, bv deed dated Au
gust 28, 1925, from P. V. Phillips and
wife, and recorded in Deed Book No.
t7, page 94.

I his sale is made on account of de
fault in payment of the indebtedness
secured bv said deed of trust, and is
subject to 'all taxes and assessments
against said property whether now
due or to become due.

A five per cent (.rr'( ) cush deposit
will be required of the highest bid- -
lor at the sale.

This the tth day of October, 1933.
Ci.Vl) V. S BRYANT.

Substituted Trustee.
No. 109 Oct- 12-- 1 2.
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you're going to leave it here anyway?"
"Doris might come back, Thvre'd

be h 1 to pay if anyone found this
luggage. Look here, how long do you
intend to stand there and argue with
me? You go pack. I've sent for a
basket of food and the minute it
comes we beat it"

She was bewildered. Either she
must trust him completely or and ho
was being so nice, doing it all for he.
She turned finally and went to look
over Doris' things.

She sat on th bed for a minute,
htr elbows on knees, fists jabbed into
her cheeks- - What could this mean?
There must have been something more
in the papers. Rocky didn't want he
to know. It was sweet of him. H
thought she was too ill. She got up
suuueniy and began to pack, wonder-
ing in a mist of romantic tVi.ino-htQ if
she'd ever be able to stop thinking
aooui mm. now that she had begun to
see what he was really like.

There was a rap on the door. It
was a boy with thP lunch basket.

Rockv camp in, ready to start.
"Rocky!" she started, but there was

earnestness and gravity in his face.
He held something in his hand.

"Can you be ready in a few min-
utes?" he asked, his lips white.

She rose rather shakily. "1 guess
so She would have ttl cru wilt, him

"But why?" sh,. insisted. "Vm. sni.i
you'd take care of me and I "

( lo be continued.)

THE DECK Bl'SINESS
"So you run a duck farm. Husine:

picking up?"
"No; picking down "

Marriage licenses have been issued
recently to the following:

K. Wayne Rogers Clyde, and n.
abel Met racken. Crabtree.

Roy Wilson Clark. Crabtree, and
Lucy dreen. Crabtree.

Ernest Wood, Waynesville. am:
Althea Clark. Waynesville.

Pete L- - Higgins. Canton, and L'eona
Murr. Lanton.

IXin V. Mathis. Hazelwood and
Etta Ruff, Hazelwood.

Reuben Jones. Waynesville, and
Pauline Jenkins, Wavnesville.

TOO LONG

Client: "Are prices reduced in this
hotel if one stays more than a
week?"

Porter: "I can't say. Nobodv has
ever stayed more than a week."

How Doctors Treat
Colds and Coughs

To break up cold orernifht and re

the congestion that makes you
couxh, thousands of physicians are now
recommending Calotabs, the nausesless
calomel compound tablets that give you
the effects of calomel and salts without
the unpleasant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bedtime with
glass of sweet milk or water. Next morn-
ing your cold, has vanished. Your avstem
is thoroughly purified and you are feeling
tine with a hearty appetite for breakfast.
Eat what you wish, no danger.

Calotabs aro sold in 10c and 35e pack
ages drug stores. (Adv)
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floor, moaning and clutching Rocky's
knees.

When she came to her senses she
was lying across the bed in Rocky's
apartment while he leaned over her
with anxious, fear-stricke- n eyes.

xou tainted."
"Yes it was. It was something

she could not go on. She could not re.
member what it was- -

She closed her eyes, sighed. "How
did I get here?"

He flushed. "I carried you- - You
were unconscious.

"You were kind " She was too ex
hausted to say more. Nor could she
bring herself to mention (the oaners
Just as she had forgotten the words
over the radio, she had again forgot-
ten the headlines in the paper- Her
mind seemed to refuse to go back
toward them. She knew that some-
thing too horrible for contemplation
had been revealed to her. She didn't
have the strength to think alniut it.

Then slip saw nhat he was very ex-
cited. He walked around the room
picking up things, throwing them
down. He seemed beside himself with
some new strange emotion.

"What's wrong?"
He sat down in a chair, biting his

hps. lie hardly notice her question.
She repeated: "What's the matter?"

He rose and came to the bedside.
Seating himself beside her he took her
hand. Hut there was something odd
and unconscious in the gesture, "loll

Is Staring at You."

everything again- Kvery single
thing you remember."

She fixed her dark eves on his. and
something in his earnest seriousness
made her begin again. She rehearsed

whoV story: the man in the cab,
her hatred, her insane desire to get
awav from him.

"The man in the cab! The man in
cab! ' Rocky was pacing the. Moor

again. " hat did he look like? I'm
sure he's a dark horse.'

Wondennglv Dons described him.
"Are vou positive vou can't remember

thing about your real husband?"
H.i- eyes looked careworn and anxious.

Her face reflected his. state.
"No. Not. a thing."

He shook his head. ' It s very ter-
rible."

"Tell me!"
"I don't know what to do.. I know
ought to ' he paused, resumed his

restless pacing.
"What ought vou to do?"
He turned on her grimly. Well,

something I m not going r.o do."
Sho could stand no more. "Rocky.

have vou found out who I am?"
"Supposing I have found out?"
She went silent. "It must be some

'u I

yi ft-'- "

She laughed. "Of course; I'd love

..vv0 ure? You're positive w
nrhen't to sit around and be tragic

.yc evening ; j -- .

rfftoff. I won't be two shakes.''
But it was later than they thought

vhen they emerged finally on the
,.fMt They rode over to Broadway
ia a cab, buying the World-Telegra- m

from a newsboy. In the lobby Doris
hgd a moment to look it over but she
found nothing that roused her memo-

ry. .
-- J can't get over the way you imp-

ressed Father." said Rocky during
the intermission. "He was absolutely
suts about you!"

He looked down at her happily.
"You didn't And anything in the pa- -

".Nothing seemed to rouse any echo. .

Rir I did see onP comforting thing
a ailvertisment by a Reno divorce
lawyer saving vou can now get a di- -

reive out mere in six weens- -
Kt'iHv'.' Yes. I rember they did

pas- - a law HKe mat last year, neu,
at means you can get ria 01 ine man
the cab if he should turn out to

se your 'husband. And speaking of
there are two men in the back

f ttie theater that can't take their
eves VOU.'

'Where? Perhaps they know me "
Dins screwed around hopefully, but
c curtain was rising.

came out of the theater the

iMf rv

feM -

'Yowl Know Evcrybocy

Kt..wa.s filled with people in even-- t me
0k,5. the women holding their

1 ' J ukits about them
ion know, everybody is staring at

JU Rocky teasmgly as they
'side the curb. He took her the

;"'
as "p sPoke and she felt a warm

-- mg glow which seemed to come
te tall bodv-- '

up. at him smiling. "Per-'-P the
they know me!"

they didn't act like that. More
it they were pointing out a cele- -

.. ar,, they " a
"fl Wait a minnto

K a,ly," he scolded. "Hop in and
'ay like that again. I'm

7 fellah "
Jt tho-- e women "

"i- '
, He lifted her pentlv off

L and Mt her in the cab A
f v .V'llr he was beside her. having I

;tai." ln'ver,to go to a certain

.:.-; ;"--k- if those people were
Sn.e (,m it must have been for

taon "

sttiled himself beside her
a "Sigarette. "Well can-'j.- t.

Jui J didn't like their looks.
-- W ie,e fr'ends of yours, vou're

them, and while I
If he melodramatic"
4, H-t- of the evening she

'fsten her old her
'5 rt' utrl'll)le lay- in: her past tell

su inemory had mercifully
out.

lWr!-dlt!- hls hand over hers. "For-.- ,,

he ,aid. ''I was foolish not
ivC1' .lo ose people, but I had he' J Ust a fK j

i. ivc""S "t to UU it. do
Wu ad stPPed at a red light. She

las daptmg between the
tj't, d r,i holding out papers.
'& TCK5"; we forgot about the

-- r, . Lets loot ;

:'t'.'"'..i.a'd RockJ'. feeling in his
knriw

v bem away' so long I the
w what thp Istwli, .rnndnls

niiinjfl v ne urchin jumped on
Doris' L T,d and so'd his papers.

cropped to the head--

Zl r Ferry Boat- - to
go

' to tha fl, rvt.
5 !,remernbered. She knew., S then i in

o.er. " e collapsed, bne10 a heap on the taxicab "I

All Property on Which 1932 Tax-
es Have Not Been Paid Will Be
Advertised for Sale Thursday,
October 19th, An&W
on The First MondayrinNovember.
InOrderto PreventProperty trom
Being Sold And To Avoid Additi-
onal Cost, we Urge All Who Have
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Can Ssive Money By
This Matter Attention
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Giving
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thing pretty awful," she said after a
pause.

"1 don't know what to do.."
She pulled a. cushion from behind

shoulders wearily. "You'd better
me."

Still he walked up and down.
"You've got to trust me."
He had reached that far in his rea-

soning; that he could not 'tell her what
knew, and that she would have to
what he thought was best for her.

sighed. It had been such long
hard dav, taxing mentally and physi-
cally. She could not rouse herself to
greater effort. She dozed- - slept a
little and woke to find him standinn
with all her luggage in the middle of

floor, a paint brush in his hand.
She watched him take a knife and

begin to whittle her bag, on which
were the initials D. V.

She spoke sharply. "What are you
doing "

He kept on working at it- - "Better
back to sleep. Baby. You're going
need all the rest you can pet "

"Rocky, what are you doing?''
"Wantonly ; wrecking your prpe'r-ty.- "

see that. But why?"

Haywood County


